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IIllllll'.
T'n ymi rpiin'iiilMT. St-I,- ,

A summer Imin nyo
A piiet villa;;!1 street.

Its holl-o- s nil a low;
Hi on, I i'Iiii trees sluuliiij; each,

tiny ivoolhiiie ;; mi",
A liltli' latvn'solcai- ivacli

In the sun f

As like as l net,
When robins Iiiulil ami siny;.

V n li iiipiuie hi I lie breast,
Tluotiyli all llir days nf spring!

As Ilk. 'II- - hill) tilllllil,
When em-I- snowdrops i;l,tv,

'I'll illicit- liiitiii s that stood
In a low.

nev er breast nf
lilll know ils . II lesl,

Ami inter I .tit stiiri-- l
Tire silts-le- i ri .i i.

Ttt.c. m.t tin- woodbine --prat ,

Nur liyhl uf prmyiny ttovtcis
M'ttiis lot.-- wilh kindliuy my,

S"IU- - lis .illfS.

I, iiil.li' ii- mil' cur- ',

Ami all of
Was daily praters,

I 'll ir hope, r
I 'ill In II - Willi . nil tl Mere hyjit,

An. ili. in. I. - ..I tin- ia
Tin- li s nt iiilit.

I'... repay.
'I niiiim r ilav- - iiri- oii.,

Tlienui iiiiiii tv iml-- . art-
VVi- luver in ilu- miii;

"I'ls an- i.lil!
v nil mil' II

I lua n v imin-io- n l.iw
With pin. .in. hriyhl

Let

I minder till ii L-

A wide in. I lal lv iI.hii.',
A pal. lar,;.' ainl Ins--

W'li. ri- tie hall lin.l

if ju-- l a n...ik,
'la C'l I" ll"' II fold,

Willi ..k,
A... ..I.I. '

-- Ida V. mi.' m!

Ail Ap.icho Ambuscade.

It V r. M tll".V.
Wiir vim ever in a liyhl with Apache

Indian-- .' I wa- - in mil' ami do m.l lit In'
sliyhlc-- l ilcyn i 'i ini' tor a r il ion of
lir Ii look plact in Auyii-t- .

I1-- !. when Nana wilh hi- - haml of
M' i ili io . n li wen- laidiiiy .'in.

liisolaliuy tilinl. ami Socorro
tolllllie- - ill New Mi xieii. lit fine lllis
event tlie pr. p'- hail enjoyed a few

th- -' Iii.iii the ravayos of the
t'I'l i Im l ietoiio, whoin thealhycil hail
faith of tin- yiiieriuueiit li.nl i v in on
the war path. Kor two y ears ami a half
Yiel'.i io hail ' I Colonel latch ami

il Ninth cavalry at tleliance, ami
civ ilial iml and ployr, were arrested
liv the i ahliny knife of the saviiye. Ill
that period iiu men, women ami ehil
ilreii wen- tortured, oulrayed ami l

wilh thai tietidi-- li eriii llv which
-- I imp- - the Apache ino-- t rullilcss
an. I n r. i of American lmlian-- .

In an i til il.iv for him-el- f. I.nl a happy
one for New Mi ico, Victorio m iiIiiiciI
to ero tin- Meii an liorih r into

of I hihiiahiia. This Mexican slate
o man. Ilin st for incarnate

li. ml--- h a- - the Apaches. It puis a
price upon an Imiiaii's scalp the same as
upon that of a wolf, ami siillii i. nl v

laiye to uri;e its -- oliliers to the i;reale-- t
nctit ity. It was to In- .Mexicans umler
(ieiieral I.uis Terras-a- - that Ihe Terri-

tory of New Mexico oweil its temporary
relief from the laiils of the A polo - lie
h'li pii-e- il Viclorio ami his I :i u in Ihe

Moimlaiiis al'oul eighty live
lllilcs solllhwest uf i:i I'a-- killeil most
of the ii at is, iucliiiliii Viclorio, ami
Ii ok forty-fou- Mjiiaws chililren

I nfoil unali ly, Nina, Viclorin's
nml ahoiil ttveiily Li nes lua'h-thei-

escape. They in re joineil hy a

IIllllll. i of I'eiieaih s from the Mesealero
Apache ai;ciict, ami wilh I lie ailvenl of
tlie rainy sia-o- which lu pins in July
ami ciiils wilh uilier, aiiolher lmlian
war w;.s Nana was u
younger ami uiore aclite man than Vic-

torio, anil the rapiility of his iiii.m nn nls
paralw.cil the troops. A splemliil In
ilian, he sIi.ihI live feet ami eii;hl inches
in heii;lil, well -- el, wiryaii'l lintel in the
trilie a licit runner, lie call onlliatcl
a hor-- e ami keep it up for tlavs

raiils in two inont lis eslali-lishe-

a reitfii of terror throiihoiil New
.Mexico. T e trains on the Southern

were k'tiarilcil hy troops, st.mrs
etaseil to run, fitiuht iiiLj was stnppeil
ami towns were a- - thoroughly tut olT

from upplies as though they wi re r

a regular siee. weeks in Sil-

ver City, iheseat of t;rant county, thr
li.kcl'. Iiakcl l'H. n I hut once n week, nml

the common m. 'ssities of life reacheil

faiuine prices.
Such was the stat." i f alTairs when, on

the evening of Aii'u-- t tin- little
of twenty men from ilu- Ninth

Cavalry, with which I hail oMitiiI to
si rve as a volunteer, roile into t he mining
camp of I.nke Vnllev to re-- l for a few
hours I rToit- lakini; up the trail of the
wily Kant. Lieutenant (leore V.

Smith, ii vi leran of the civil war ami as

falla'tt a sohlier us ever tln tv saher, w as
in command.

There was a very iiail feeling ";

lit the time hettveen the citi.ens ami the
troojis. The latter were ileiitniiiei-t- ns
worst- than useless, as not to light
the Indian-- , anil us haviui; well eaiued
the miliriipn t of "hulTalo" w hich
ohl Victoria hint ln toweil ii)nii them in
ikiisiou vt their futile uttvuipt ty vuu- -

ipiish him. Anion:; the men aroiiinl

Lake Vallev who sharnl his KeiHimciit

to an absurd ih jrree was (leoie Daly,

Superintendent of tin- Lake Valley mines
an old California)! ami Colorado miner,
ami a man of the innst desperale coiir-ioj-

Duriiiu' the re- -t at Lake Valley

)aly taiinleil Lieuleuaiil Smith for iml

i; the Apaches -- Iniult. Sinilh

explained that he had lull twenty men.
w hilt- the Indians had fully three times

that number, hut he added that if Daly
was sn anxioii- - In how what he wa-

in ule o he could r.ii e a parly of cili

lis and conic hiin-el- f.

I laly acci pli'd lln- ehalh and ill a

few hour- - had col hi led l..:;elhir and

ariueil some went y lilieii-- , nn.-ll- y

miners, in a. ..inp int I ,'n ul Haul

Smith's Halt's nu n were not

vert well iiionnieil, and in. re mainly

arined w ilh lln- old Winehc-le- r itl. ,

which caniis ..nl about ;!un tai.l-- .
The soldier- - w i re aim.. with the rci;l
lali'.ll Spl ill'jli. Id c.'ll biue.

It was not uulil thi' inmninu' of the
I Hill at al... ill I o'clock, thai ihe e -

maud left Lake alh t, ciliens and ol

lierv. We had iuloiuialioii Ihat Ihe
Indian- - had i.iinped al I'.oreiiilo Spring-- ,

and we h'.pi'l I" come up with tin in be-

fore dat liylil. A bout nine iniles out we

came upon the place where Ihe Indian-ha- d

camped for lln' ui:;hl and the Mail

at once jjtcw h". showed

that hey had onlt ju- "-- l ruck" camp,
and - the wa- - plenty we had no
t rouble in "I ill imr i" almo-- t at a trallop.
II led on lo ll le mo ut h of the tiaballoli
t 'anon on In- tte-- t -- lope uf ilu- i-

ami about ei:;ht mih- - south
Wc-- I of Ihe I inch ol a lock man inline. I

Ill'ockmall. i i iimii al'ler w e elileleil

Ihe e. in. ni ihe a. It. in. e eiianl of lite no il

fell back ami li p 'lted Indians ahead

ab'.nl half a mile oil'. I.i. nl. Smith or-

dered the ifti:m i to nunc on a short de-

tain ( in adt ance, but ihev were etidelil-l-

oetlinir deiuoralieil in lln- face of ihe

eiieiny, and we had tome Iml a little way
tt lieu thet imam hailed ami wailed for

the mail, body to conic up. The sergeant

in chaise --aid thai he wauled flankers lo

support him and clearly did regard

wilh pie. i. nr.- the po-- i of In. nor In- ... u

pied. The lieuleuaiil ordered him lo
airaill adtance aboiu' pill aril- - bill the
oiiard had m.l none leu tards when lire
was opeiie.l on lln- parlt from both sides

tin i,ut. ii. The linli.iii- - win- - in
nil around u- -. Not a nu-le Apache

coillil lie ecu. bill every caelii- -

every boulder -- cciiied lo vomit I'm ill lire.
Men dropped mi every side before the
IIUsi i ii ciii iii v. At the lii'st tolh-- poor
Smith was shot throiiLrli the lower part
of ihe ii nl and feli from his hm--

Help mt horse!" he cried lo
the lir-- t The laller ran
to hi- - a ami placed him in his

saddle.
t. Iiot- -. and take to the

rock- - for your lite-:- " was lln- next com-
mand.

II wa- - i m i y obcted. Ltery
rock thai a man could i;i enter l liiinl
wa- - occupied - fa- -t - the lin n could hurl
themselves from their -- addles.

ctcrtthiuii arms were
abandoned. As clambeied behind the
shelter of a huifi' boiil.ler on the smith
side of the canon where tin- lire s. eiued
weakest, ylaiieeil below and saw Lieu-

leuaiil Smith and Italy, side by i.h',

mike a da-- li down the canon, ihoiii'h
to liyhl Iheir way ihiouuh the howling
Apaches, w hose tt ild. triiiinpliaiit cries
of Ki! Vou !" now lilted the air.
Tiny had ti" iomc twenly feel tvlu ii

both fell from their saddles lilerally
I hi. lie. I wilh bullet-- . They I...1I1 had
-- loud by the challi'iiixe made lit Lake
Valley and had die. as only brave liieu
ift'iilie. Two soldiers ami one eilien
while making: for rover were shot dead
in their tracks. Two cilii ns escaped
on horseback, and broiii;ht the news of
Ihe disa-le- r to Lake Valle.t.

The Indians now had il all their own
way. Hat in:; scciii'i i! the e .t eminent
hm-c- s and amniiinilioii and aim ol lli..-- e

killed. Ihev made litely ctlorls to ilis
lodye those livini; fiom the enter of ihe
rocks. The slightest cxpo-ur- c I.ioul'IiI
a leaden me ciiuer ; Ml we were emu

pi lled to our-el- ti - ill older that

the red devil- - did not -- leal upon 1- una-

wares. I had lo- -t nit canteen and from
HI o'clock in the in 111 i l: until I in the

:il i 10 m had to endure the ino-- l 111;.

thirst under a lurid and semi Irop-i-

i! kv. a fate I shared in c. .111111. .11 wilh
nearly all my coiiipanioii-- . ll was not
uulil after I o'clock that the Indians
left, just a- - re enforcements could he
seen in the far

The 1110 I horrible incidi lit of the liht
wa- to he compelled lo w itne-- s Ihe iniiti
latioii of our dead comiades. The sipiaws
nml children stripped the bodies naked,
lighted tires upon their stomachs until
Ihe entrails wire consumed, and other
wi'.e mutilated them in the 1110-- 1 ticmli-- h

manner. I.iciili u nit Smith wore a beau-

tiful blonde Thi-- . together
with the upper lip, wa-- cut olT and Iiuiil;
rtn a rarlus bush near where he fell.
When his body was bionyht into h'orl
Itayar l neither his wife or two little
children col, I.I he permilled to look upon
his dead lace, and t ronir men were un-

able to ifiuc but a moment upon
wrought upon t!od's temple.

Tool' Smith, I ,eilh bcliete, had a

premonition tf ;.i- - The niijht
the fi.ui 11101 ninj' he sang by the

camp lire, we ail joiiiiiuj in the rhorii-- ,

thai old --0110 of brave men facing in

et itahle ilealll. tv his inau'lliliri ill

voice r: out :

"Cut oir from the land that Lore us,
H.'t rayed hy the land we lill'l,

Willi the lirnt'i' men ijoiii' l'fi.rii u,
A Mil tte Worthless left l.i'llilld.

Then siniid to yom- gla e- - steady
Tin- l.ili-- h are here, the nisi-

(iiietoa-- l I.. III.' . I. '.i. Ialiea.lv,
And hui rali for the next who ilii-- .-

- I .New- Yol k Star.

A ( uie fur Alcoholism.
T Was one of those llliforlllliales uitell

to -- Irony drink. It iiduied inc to dee

nidation. I totted and strove hue; am

hard, bill seldom held tictoiy otn
Inpior lony. I haled d riiuki liiu-- s, hull
slill I diauk. When I I. II it oil' I fell

horrid ttanl of ..in. llni'v. I -I b ite 01

L'n I could neither c.il , Will I.

or sleep. I Clllele.l a e. it lll.lt n y illli

prayed for si reii-j- Ii : till I drink
I lived so lor over I tteiily year-- ; in thai

Mm- I in ter over Ihreo inonlle
hand iiiuiiino. At h nylh was -- cut li

the house nf orrei i. hi as a tay raul. Il

my family had been piovideil for I tvoiih

hate on 1. lied In remain lln ie. mil 1.:

.: .
....

'i .1110 ii nici.iiii.il. i..i ui
alllti lion lo a fellow pi - a 111:111 "I

much fdnc.'il ion and rx rii to In

iidvi-e- d uie lo make a viioyar o

eioiunl ipias-i- a half ounce in :

pint of tincy ir. and lo put about a inal

teaspoouliii of it in a lilll. water, am

drink it dott n ev cry tiuie he li.pior thir-- '
came upon me violently. I found

sat Ihe crav iny-- . and sull'ii-c- d a feel

iiiy of siiniulalimi and -- Ireiiylh. In i

I wa- - di-- i halted I continued
lilt Ihe lhir-- 1 n

ipl.'led. I'm- Iwo year- - I have iml
liipio ', and I hav e no ..-i- rc for it . I.alely

to try my streiielh, I hate handled am

smell whiskey, bill I have 110 leinpl.if im

to lake it. I yivo hi- - for the coi.-iil-

at ion of the unfortunate, several of tvhou

I know have recovered by the ami

menus w fiii It I no loiiyer In

'oiiiiecl ii ul I Ionic.

A haul Hi i ds.

The people of ihis coiinliy spend nn

niially over J.llllil.llilil for siniriuy biid--

riles a New York corresponilcnt. Al

the vtallililiLT in llaliau and tieiiuau Iron
behind Ihe loot liyhls does iml cipial in
co-- l. thcrcl'ore, the I wittei iio.c of Ilu
fealhcred pet- - in eiiildcd eayes. Nearly

.'1111. nun hird- - are iiuporied into i

coiinlry every year. Two larirr
I'aik row handle the ma jmity ol

lln in, and in a talk with out- of tin
1111111I .i ts of a linn I was I. .1.1 thai tin
line-- l birds we irel are Ihe canaries from

the llarl. Mountains in tierniaiiy. "Tin
genuine birds," he said, ll fur Innii if 'i

to'.'a apiece, accord iny to their siiiyino

ability. I suppose there are IIHI.IMMI

caiiarii s imp. .1 led each year al lea-- l.

Then colnc linche-- , linm ls, hm- hird-an- d

parrots. The rarc-- l hinl we have

had ycl - Ihe kiliy pall'ol. It per-

fect rainbow in color-- . We hate only-ha-

two thi- - year." Thi- - Inm-- e sends
birds all over he eoiiulry and into Can-

ada, beside- - exporliiiir llicm. Virginia

in... kinu' bird- - and led birds are very
popular in sonic pail- - of Kurope and
brino fancy prices, I'ei.ple lo m.l al-

ways buy birds for their siuoiny ipiali-lies- .

Some prefer those of licailtiful

plillliaye ralher lism of swcel voice.

Ileaf mules always piin ha e the former

for e.

Ilai'tesliii.r I'lirs.
purser Scoville, of the steamer

Ihcvv, surprised "the boys"' the oilier
lay when they saw him eanyiny under

limb ieal -- haped lit trap-we- ll

lilled ilh llies. To ihe in.piii ies he re

plied: "I'm liarve-liu- y for lite winter.
I dry these Hie- and win Ihe cold

weather is here feed tliein lo luy limekiln;
bird- -. Tin y make a very nice reli-- h for

thein. IliuiiiL', the summer I i;:it her about
a bushel of llies in these trap- -, and thc-- e

l all winter. Itefore yiv ine; them to
the bird- - I soak Ihe llies a it and
that freshens them up. That is a ynnd

receipt," and the ycliial purser skipped on
lothe biy boat to i mply the traps of

theircoiilcnls and return t In In some
place lo lie rchlleil. - Albany I mil.

Lai'iiiuys id' .Melrupidilaii Lawyers.
The hyal prolesiuu in New orkis

very reiiiuncralive, tt il.-- I'l'-l- cr Coales.
Col. liob liici'snll and liosi Conkl'iiu;
are bolh to he makiiiy over if Inn. noil
a year. Joseph II. Choale lua kes eolisiil-erabl-

over that. So does Senator Ltaiis.
There are hundreds of law vers w ho ina ki-

lt $'.!.- to ifCll.tllKI yearly. Ami the
number tv ho make from lii.lHMMof'.'O.lMMI

would till a 11 .1 11.

A ( osniiipnlilaii Ship.
In a city like New Yolk may be found

of aluio-- l epoch
of history and every locality of the
world." One scholar says that in N.vv
York he has heard ciyhly four laiiouaoes
and (listiin t dialects spnkeii. The siyus

alone ill the rrnvulcd parts (.f the city
show the cosmopolitan character of the
population. - The Forum.

Hi' Lviclently Hail Not Tried It. .
"l'n you hate oood drinkiny water

here.'" asked a straiiyvr in Kentucky.
"(Jiicss it's pretty ooud," replied the

native; "iievev cent- to hurt tin' hoi-e- n

nor rattk'."'

IIILItltLN'S 4 III, I M X.

Ilnl,t' MoriiiiiK.
U hen the short liali-- i'Miil- - Ut livrt

I'.it.li.-:- wake and mr.
I'.ahv wake-n- l six o'.'I.H-k-

Slee.t linle lliin'
Seven - le I il'eak la l lime,

I'.i. ad and milk yon kn..tv;
If ll in the .ttl.

Tall and stout she'll

'I'ell n'el.M'k Ihe sallihnali ei'lnes,
I 'nines tt ilh. nit i,ii;

All Hie house js still II Ht. l- t-
Ull' take- - hel' '.

- N'"llth's ( :i .11.

'I'lic I'iiiiici-oi'-- s I'liitti r.
There - a flower which unut - ainoin

the tv heal in ..1 111.11. known a- - the corn
llmver. or Kai er ' It jiihvs wild
ami il has the petals of our dandelion,
but - color - a briyhl navy blue. Kai

si r I'llumcn .11- in Luyli-- h "Linpi rm's
llovter," and il - rmu Kai-e- r W illi. Im

that ihe line come-- . Two lilll.- t

children had that the kiny lotnl
thi- - llotvi I. Ihev had been ... of
hi- - kimliie--- . to linh . Hue day llu--

MtlliTeil a lalye boll. put of llll-- c flow-

er- and went all done, several miles, inlo
I'.ei liit lo pri cut Ihcin lo the
kite;. All. r lunch I ble llu-- leached
the door of Ihe palace, where the unal'il.
die d in hi- - oo-;- ..us null'. rui. I..d.
They :'. in ui.-.-

their tory, and Ihoiiyhl at lil- thi-- s

ili in man wa- - the kiny. e heard
III. o :: and wa- - about .inline
llicm home, wln u a plain, kind old man.
came mil and tin what liny
wauled. The tierce yuard tooil .a. I, al

his approach. Tln-- (old their si.. it
ayain, and he, lakiny their llmv or-- ,

ill. ill and told In ill to -- il d..t and
he would ple-el- it the ll.Ht el- - to the kill.;.

lie then went away. In a moment a yor
d appeal! d ami oi. the ehil

ilreii the kiny v.aiiled to -- ec itiii.
loin into another room royally fur

and there they aw thi- - aine
kind old man lioldiny lln ir ll.oter- - in his
hand. Il was the kiny. He yatethein
each a prc-- i nl. talked kindly to lli. ln.

had his sertauls how I In m I he palace,
ami si nl t hi. im- the happie-- l and the
prmiile-- t eliil.liiii in ilerniaiiy.

Our Itiiiii.v l;iy.
Ilrip! drip! drip! Tin- clouds were

black ill Ilu- sky and the rain would mil
slop, allhoiiyh 11. id. lir and K it tood by

Ihe window for briyhl suii-hi-

to dry the yra-- s so that tln-- eoiild run
over to auntie's too sei yraele.

The door opened and Aunt Leltie
came in, wet ami drippiiiy. "Why,

hat's the mailer vv it'a my boys;" she

Then she heyed sol ild new -- p iper .

of mamma, and takima pair of -- m- -.

sal down by the lire wilh a boy in a

lit t le al iiiehaii' on each -- id.
Such wonderful sharp

sei or- - cut from th old papers!
Then- were teanihm-- s and liotliny
lior-e- s and saddle hor-- i - will, nu n on

their backs, ami horse-th- could only
stand still. There e:e cows and piys
and hens and doys and cat- - and and
everyihiny.

Il.iddi. and Kay In. il. d for joy nml
forynl all ah. ml the rainy day, ami when
at la- -l A Lilly -- aid she must yo,

bade her yooil l.y wilh a rested
look ill In r Hie. n e and said shu

was a sunbeam.

Hi Vii.
While ill iie;-- one summer day, at the

side of the hmi-- e mi a plalfoiin which

served as a piaa, bill was roofed only
by the brain he- - of two larye trees, somc-lliin-

dropped upon my head ami rolled
inlo my lap. when I -- atv a larye white
bodied spider in Ihe elulele - of a small
wa-- y y lln-- e lineere
nioiiimis mi 1.. Ihe floor,
walched lo see if the wa-- p would

ill lit iuy avt at wilh enemy.

After a Iruyyle the -- pider lay ipiiet, and

the wa-- p ran around, sciiny lir- -t one

pari, then another, bnl linally Weill away
a- - I siippo-e- d I'm' help.' In abmii aipiartcr
of .111 In.iir lie 1. Iiiined. -- till al'Uie, and

bcyali Irviny ayaili. a- - I thmiyhl. lo lind

sonic place by which he could cic the
round body and carry it away. Ayaili

he dc pa lied without hi- - sp'nh r. This
time I watched him and -- atv him p

pear al of the lawn, under a

pear tree, and. followiny, found him,

after some scaiehiiiy, diliyenl ly al vvoik

w ilh another wa-- p ciliary iuy a hole in he

"round, hatiny already thrown out

piite a little mound of earth. I wa- - ur
l, for I did not then know that any

kind of wa-- p lived in tic yToiiml.
I returned to the piaza, ami -- 01. 11,

h I he vv asp came back, I was con

vinccd. by more careful watehiny, that
he was nica-11- 1 illy each pall of the spi-

der's body of tryiny to yet hold

of it. The anleiin.e sceincd to lie the
oryan-ino- ly iinploycd in this opt ra-

tion. When he tt cut home ayain, I was
before him. and -- atv him meet his co-

worker, put his head close to his, and

evidently iiifortui-i- him that the door-

way wa- - not vet biy cmuiyh, for they
fell busily at work elilaryinj; it. Then
more nicnsin iny, more diyyiny, until,
after three Imiy hours, he returned, this
time with hi- - friend, and they carried
nway their prey and bestowed it in their
underground home. Thc. Owl.

CATCIIIXC; TURTLES.

How The Succulent Monsters

Are Captured.

kxuting Scones in tho Moon-

light on tho Gulf of Mexico.

man who ha- - -- pent some time
calehiny biy turtle- - in tin- tmlf of M.

ii o -- lid lo a N. Yoik star n porter: '

don't know how ym cnleh liutli- - up
ll.'l.'. 1I0WII ill the Lilll of Mevieo

e hav e an il 111:: I in., of il. Tunic
hunlinyi-- a ynal poll, bin yood

many people 1. 1. j, I., il mi mil of
Ilu- ni"-ii- Well,
-- hmil. remark. A man cau l hunt lur
lie. around the dull' of Mexico unless he
- a lllolouyhhleil tiyhti r of

"Mo-- I of the yieeli Indies we ycl
low our tvav ionic limn ,11. mini the

t haii.hh ill al I folly lilihs

lii .111 tin- Mi r.ti-l- . Th. c

make up a Iriny over fort v

mile- - lony. ami are ov ere. by a h ip

paral a- - aiiv in M.xic .. N..I a!
Irieyrows upon them; only a

weed. When the wniir - hiyh he
w ate- - wa-- h up lo ihe ihiil.el. al

low water a line lain I. lim r and lary r
than Ihe lnaeh al lialve-.,u- . - h- -

tealed.
"lln nine of lhe-- e are a iiiiiii

ber of hul- - ..r and the
hern ml - occupied ex. elt by

he fed ll.'lpp' r and blli - ll lliell

from New Hi ami Mobil'-- M"--l of
ihe red -- napper-and pmupaiio furni-h- i d

lo the ea-- l y lhe-- -

men. Almiy in July all III'- h" tiulh -

for in lim liulf up to
t he land-a- l niyhl when the tide - l"tv

and lay lln ir eyy- - in the and.
'liiil wa- - yoiny t .lell vou how we

' eali h Inrtlc- - down there. ll - the
-l hiiiy in lie world. Almiy in

Ihe niyhl, when llu-- coine out of the
Mill' to lav lln ir eyy- - .!' y.iinliol on the
and or flirt, yu I.nl mil alined wilh a

stunt pole or voiiuy ti.e. le 1..

lurl h hears you emniiiy he inike- - a tall
1, ami you bate lo i. -- miie I dl
to yet ih. re. A turtle

-- harp eve, ami line . in d and if lie
yil-a- y tail lln- eh .nee- - are lony
ai.ain-- 1 hi- - In in-- cocla. .. ml.--

there are rih.111 Intnl. r. -

would hate; :r.ai diliienlly in uiaiiayiny'
flhebiy fellows. When v.. y.-- j

up to Ihe liirlle ju-- l shove your apliny
uuder him and turn him ov.-- on hi- -
back. A turtle - kicked mnplelely
out when he - hiny on his back, and is '

'
Ull.ll.li' lo .1 villi,,.. hut l.ritt Ihe lis

and kick. S..:n ..I'll vteiyh Mai

ami in pniliiil-- . .lie man
illhlu't tei vwill ban. He in h a 11101

tain. I'. v eil ll t tt 11 or lin e In- linn- -

ters hate , .,-- ,- tl, ii
ill order to throw the iiuni-le-

lull kept lill until ton adjil-le- tour
pole, and ht ton In;.' away al liiui. il

would be all lii.lil: hul he kei p- - on ihe
run and makes ipii. k and warm vvmk

for the hum els. An hiii pound tint I-

lea yet over --and al an ania.iuy rale,
mid w hen 011 lake inlo n u

aci mis cmiiio- - m mi'i
mallei Is yoiuy at ail express trim yail
you can readily perceive lli il il n .piir

praeliced hand to capture him.
"As said hi Ion-- It'-- warm work,

and il is mad,- warmer by ihe way ymi
hate to dr l..tt iii that Ic.pp nil

t

lmlian Vhnul I! liyiou.

lohiiu ahmy

he of mu ..t

croes hioiiyhl b- ..i

and iior in
which wa- - a mall owl. le- - o n .1 d,

the A Then he
had hei n

heart of
- Of

I.md, yood devil" Indiile
'I'll' W oil l iyhl '

of Christian Icily, and. al

"b keep - phru-- " -,

tin ir liv iiiitics. -
(

hope, my --aid ma.le

llenedict. I happen I,, mill
occasionally won't ly."

"Oh, no she replied ' l'.v.

''If toil lind it iieces-ar- y to be
send t"

lie's home etery niyhl. New

York

A l iyhl I lay.

How bi.'ively the Null hi

d Ihcir fiom Seiyt.

hr's expciieiice at Colly-biu- Milhr
lieloiiyed to O. Ohio

Voluiileer Infantry. lb' had iilrcady
-- enl several pri er- - to the rear when

he -- aw, shorl away,
hiii:; Iciupl in:;: il was a Conlc.b

flay in the centre of r four "pine
knot-,- " At thai moment :: lu ll ex

ploded llnir head A piece
1" ai'. II. 1.1 ut:.- ill

lo hi- - km - The . ol.-- - '.tele no' Ill'

I. lo h y A tollli:;
oll'n er -- pi. ni" w.iid nid ma I" d lie

li IV. 'lie- - man wa- - ahe.ult .1 11' i

I'.i'.eleil wilh dil l, lln- b! Im kl'uc'

Ir ya-- on hi- - Im, In tviiln.nl a

Iml. hi- - eve- - bl iiny, holdiie; hi- n

prei ioiis 1. nd in ha'..

while he yuardcil it wilh hi- - bare

ill the other. he eime.l lln

litiny i of valor. I!ul

li'' aluio-- t alone, hi- - n t. ilver empty

nml hi- - line of ret al ul "ll. lb:

li n ked low It yap ill lln- b

in ar w hieli lood. im e mi In

id.' of il miylil n ai h hi- - "tt lim - In

af.lv. loeiiian we- u him.

The I .'III bl.iti
( onli d. and bade him -- iiioitd.i.
Nine mil of In. I: would hate d ".
I tut No! ...iuy lln- il.,y behind bine

o Mil el pallied wilh ylcal deXlefil t

Ihe made .I'M w le. w.i- -

I. ...ill hoot lhi- - It. I'.ul

there wa- - no Inn. ),, ., it In- w.inl. d

llay he mii-- t a "Sur
lend. r. or II !" In died. In

, ,ini of l.iel.i l.l.'h
,ieri"l Mill. hid

The S..111 hi n In " I'. ll In. u

hi- - bauiu r. So liyhl - yra-- p "li

.tall' Milhr had lo tear oil tin-

'N.vv Yolk

Hhal tonnl Swimmer-- .
I would not be al all if

numerous ca-- of iln.vt iiin:-'- in which

the victim yood winunei, due

to ru-- li of blood '.. tin
The emu explanation

- I hat lie lony -- whinner, w ho

to ink i.deiil. w.i- - taken wilh

cramp. from my peiiem e I am

lo il.ink that it

"f ii'ph xt tliat ike- - men in

'' - I'll, hi- - In c. .inphi. ly help
I' If il was It- lc
or arm I h. li. ve that tpny men

would ink uddeiilv ."l.-- .i!ui.--- wilh.

si iti - that ih.vd.in-- .
many -. I'.tery who nad-lli- e

':'"'i'- - ill recall niiniei .ii- - - il

and al cm rt bal hiny

" ''"''' ilr-.- niny- - lake

Uct k II. W i. It otic I " It '

' '''"I- Ihcm by

The nn d'n ,d nn a m:::!:! Indt
he lualler and -- if lin n- - iml

1.... 1... ...1 :. 1. .1 1. o . 1,1 ,.

'l'"" ' !'" "" l,,"i"'
- II" lllole likely lo be 'he all-- "I

deal ll ill !l' w al I, "I dl .'W lilll ill

em:- -, .in III of J. tehe-- l I'o-- I

Ilaiiilliuy Vast Sums Daily.
John I'. Killer. Ilu a man.iyi r

of t'leariny Ih. here, w rile- -

Coales Iiiiiii New Yolk, ha- - prohibit'
se, n ami hamlleil more than man 01

t in- t .. bl He ha- - been more than '.'

tear-i- n A II he iiu-- y

I'ei'eit d and paid mil in balam pa--

llllou-jhhi- leu.-1- Tile illi '

run v 1. 01 in !,, s;.i .0110, .,.,i
in I,,,,, ., - hell - -l 1. '.

hmi-- win re llu-- yiially I'.u ililat. bu-- i

ii iiiiile ea-- b. handle th.

Wht of"
n ai nl of h: i"i.'

it was hllill Up ai III. loan-- , I, ,1

,',li,i..- - .ml hi ..I w i.h.w hau

01,1 men an. 1, '

oil doll'l - It il buill I.

railroad ni..iio,oli-- l

Oh, no: by a .1,

Traveler.

(hi the Sale Side.
e T (.,- hat bel tt en i VI t ami

himdlcd I'l dllb ll! pill- - of III,

.coiinliy have n p, by i'e
,

She niny palcl id any of then

die. to'., rye?

lie N no; same of them were

very sjek.

She (color slowly cmniny Iwlii - (liir
e in ix tt be loo ( al el ul. ( i 'oi y, , tt n re me
, il s i, e er aiu. ll,i,,U,i I,

lielmonito's.-- -; llarpti's

billions and billion- - .piit.,-. ,. ;ni, h - h. 01. lie. lln e .un- -

They arc tin e I'll k ' Id ,.,v ;,. r ilav Im v. o- - will ail
low-- , with peak nt like hai p- - in.ikiiiy an in.-- ol a pii.i.v
poinled darniiiy iieclle-- . 'I'ln y conic in rmiyh ,. tin- 1..1.1I

d run t!n linyii- thrmiyh :, ml lint ha- - p .. ihimiyh hi.
tanned rhinoeeio hide. Urdiuary cl.'lh hand-- lie- would b.

iny - no pr- .teel h .11 ay a in hi 111. 'Ihe w ecu lion. 01 in. 000 ami is:; .noil .1

hunter has to lake Ilu- 011 lhi. can Iiiiiii. In .1 been handled
tas, old sails or .uul hiny like lint, and I'm the form of notes, hmnl- - m

coal il thickly wilh m- ioal 'il. e,, iable securities, but in actual .

doll'l like coal oil lllllcll. hilt The lalye-- l leyal lender illed by he
if Ihev aie yry appct il e il..e-n- 'l M.nerninent - for I'ln i

on cennioiiy or .pi. can -l ,. phnlilul 10 null in ilu ihariny

Ideas
S. 'inc "f ihe Im liiu- - of M exit n ha c , not moil- - inie uv limn bank b.

iplccr idi cliyi.ei Acmie-p-.- hank each day.
llelll ol the ..ll llelild how a

pari-- h prie-- l ma Imiyayohy Mnel'ul

a ipiery put hv Indian Two liiind-ar- , wilkne- Hi.

briuyi'ny One ot ll - ..
ir..--- . - to l.e ..

Ihev invariably him I.. I.h 'the hoii-- at-:

'Theie'- - a l.e.iulilnl pi ,. .. I. ,f-I-
heart "I Ihe . ros-.- " 'I'luil phia-e- . the

art ol' the ,10- -." nipii-ed liiui. and ' nmiyl ike a man - el i".-- at

linally coiiltivcil to yel hold
the him hi,

found in Ilu- inb a hollow,
ho

the tecolole of 'be;.
km whv the Indian- -

ixioiislhat the he . p hoohl
Ihe hie illt '"

l.lluimi the
hat, to he Ihe ide

the I

subd." Ihe
vv ilh aneieiit .

I'letenliun Keller Ilian lire.
"I a newly

should he
niyhts ymi helom

dear," swi
should

out. I'll for mil keep inc "

til ly
Suit.

lor

Mil

Company I'.iyhth

r.ile

thr

oter
sllliek lie color loll

led Ihe Ild.

a id.
Im

but nid. "lie
rapii

was
n marly

toward-- a iiee
he

he
I'.ul he

lhi. soldier I'd tl'"
rale

ten

ihe
hy ihe an!,

lo yail.n.l

the promptly
I

ih. the

thai
Woild.

Iti'nwn- -

were
drain, prodm-in-

a

Ilul
lei but

Midi
Old

...i..---i- '

do m.t
ml

siriiy-jl.-a-

theory

......
1,1 ""'

lamp.
i:pn- -.

ihe

.'

the
-

d.ilit bal.
100.

in

inakiny

nli-- l.

I'

Itui

but

i

llaar.

ale
yiav
It.

ir

k.- -l

coal lar

.In.niio.

inns

bl!-

leti

"if

nip

any

llllipell-illiol- l.

One tt. 'Iiiiiii, in lur- - and velvrU;
Ainilli'-r- in siiialnl ray.--;

One, rolled l..v in stately enrrinne;
Tl her. stn.l on the llajis.

I im- woman, alone in her eari iaye,
by the other, a lilll, ' child

Who. On- pnuieiiiy horses,
I ked up ill face, mid smili--

.She :... p. In ...v ami ki .1 hei
And ate him a l:..ai.l.-.- erii-- l

)'l liar .el 1,11 . ly blooui- -

W hen "in- son lay .iii-- l.

( 1, Lack -r ilark- .l lu.oi-i"-

W illh e..iu,.,i l,... ..III al hay '

in. l e I: I.. lie hill w la r. labor
l','ll;J,l.l bl'e.l.l I " l,ll" e II. y .l.'IV

ei hap-- ovel lln ..Old- - id.-- .

Till.. yieal ll'l. ei.l.s .Old How--- ,

M..I. la ani.,11 i, .'ii'.' . ',,al
'Mi llieir ..in it a nl

All Hie Year Itoini't

III MOI.'OI s.

Kip. I. 'i The ciilv waier- -

nn I"ll

I'opular suiiuiii le-- ,c cream

nml c.ld li ink-- .

II .amen he tiiilhluLly aid that

the Ml. till. Ill coll" dealer doe-ll- 'l klloVV

hem-- .

"Ill - in. .tin lock mil.'' said lim

barber lie Vllnilie'l In ' Id, ly y ell le

lua ll'. Ilea,

The victim tic ,enli-l'- s hair

ipllle III e tt h. lliel- he's ill favor of till,

haul or hmi haul.

A - -l ha- - red ll earth
ipiake bell." ll - Imiml in lie- spot

tt In n In- ::r, ei: ueimiber shakes you.

l, would a I.I iml he likely

I" make a lice, fill IIIIIII. I '

1,11 In al w it - Iii- 0 iron- - in lln-

lill .

If ymi vt to fatten a youny baby

what should ton do wilh it : Throw il

out of the w im low , ami it will coine
low plump.

If tt. ,01111 are ally anyel--,- write-a- n

old I,,,, heh.r. "Why don't tiny ll.v

ot r the I', hee il" b ad "I' lilaki'ly' -- lu ll

a f, .11 fully a a k ward job of , Timluny ."

"Mll-ie.- " lote Cat It h a kind ol
ill. ilii, nl. il. 11i.1t In miii il. pi ch." ll

m be bat he had -l heard a hiyh

pi ':, ,pr. -- in:', r ill a In nomi nal
, Inn, h i hoir.

View l.iii.p-liir- e larmer mi hi luy
ask. d .. aoMi, a i of S lay

ch.".l . bib h, ai.i ' "My deal child

n il. l'i li'J.'li - a in", yood thiliy ; I'e

liyioii an i nl thiny il'- -

lot It. lie' b- mill, e pie I '' t el

ale.''
"Ib-t- il,,. il happi u lh.il there ale

--o many old mai annaiy the eleiol
I, aeln a I, poll, of a leach, r

tin olin ,l.,v ' liec. In.ol liaeh
.1- - :,i, - a rule, vminii of 'cn-e- . and

i,., t, in in w iii -- it up a jio iiiou
s In ' tin,i in. in, w 'i''

The I'eliean l

'I'lic in iyat ion- - which hate bell
made by ilie,l::iuy into the fauna of Ihe
water- - ol ilu- ,, p ea- in tari u- pari- - ,,f
ill, it ot Id has r, siilicl in t he of
ni,, eeci nl ie form- - of animal life, more

ammiy he hul none ex
e, d in heir a, pal ni " In- oidiiiaty

lyp" I'e p. i, tdii, :,

up Ii., in e d, plii mil ami h ill' oil
hi ..I W i,"i ii from he

( , in.! Tiii li ii. w hi. h dill, i

tt id, tlolli . VI it pi,-- ioii-l- y lew n pi ,

,e- III a ' ,, II II t' h t el

Ill . .1 he 111. Hit li The j.u, . ale , -

i, iii, It and lln '', r ol th.- lowi r

ia'.t bTlli. d ol tilt tlelc-ibl- skill,
tthi, Ii. tth, ii nil,, wilh I. erne nai.--

a t ol i h Id., li. il of Iii pelican ;

il - piobabh Ihal the lil- staye- - o the
I,.... mat he cal ied

on ri hi cat Ut, - he

Imnacli teiy mall. The I'm- - are.

hardly b i, m il liable than the jaw- -.

'Ihe peel,. lal till- - ale tilt 111, inn III a ,

hil-- l he ,..i-.- ,l and he , nl d ale
i a, Ii i lil.il, d by a t.inye of Ire ,h

la, le d -- pun I alike ni. my of the
on- - ,.f Hi, extreme of the

a. tt In, h ' In ' blind, the
peli, ii, I'e li hi- iwo i ye- - placed in front
ot the p, lo.al lill- -. I'll'' le, 11, lied form
,,f !,. ..'! , ap, iny I,, a poiul al he

n,l. in do - il i lill hal he h lllll- -l

tt im bv in- tt it iny o he i Ion y at ei tail

tl.,111 -- id, o -- id," bill il- - lllotelllelll-I- I
II I', t le-- l i, led. ll is probable

thai, like ..ill anyh r il lie- - mi Ihe

s.,lt ii , it huh Ihe bed of

il can. tv ilh t he lie, ulli open ready to

iieu.l - lood any animal thai moves

a, re - the op, niny. ;SI. .lame- - liaelle.

Mails Worri the Japanese.

In Japan lairways ale almost un

kuottii. lb nee, when .lapam e come to
hi- - i. .null v and are lodye.l in boardiiiy

hon-- i - In il a pari mi nl - arc yeluially in

the third or fourth buy To r, arh their
rooms they are ( oinpelh d at lir- -t h. yo up

tel't mid tvilll h'- aid of the
baluster. Some do not cv en ln il al c 1,,

yo up cal f n all lour-- . Irmii b p

lo-- t. p. 'I'll,' trouble - t Illi they hive
Hot learned to balance the body -- ,,

am! descend as we do.- - I'hiladi -

phia I'le-s- .

'
Not .lust Yet.

Jnc re you in favor ,!', r, mation ;"

Kli "Will, cot exactly. u ec, I

tun not dead v, " - Arkan-a- l iavih t,


